l. Introduction The Steel Plant of SSABTunnpl~t AB in Luleh as an annual production capaclty of 2 million tonnes.
About 85 to 90 "/~is used for production of slabs, which are rolled in the hot strip mill of SSABTunnpl~t AB In Borlange. The steel is produced in two BOF converters with a heat weight of 107 tonnes each. The main part of the steel for strip production is thereafter treated in the CAS-OB plant. Thecasting is done in two single-strand slab casters with the dimensions 0.220 x 0.800-1.600m and 0.220 x 0.800-1.700m. A good control of the tundish temperature is essential in order to improve both productivity and product quality. This temperature is influenced both by heat losses in the tLmdish and by thermal stratification and drainage flows in the ladle. Therefore, there is a need for temperature contro] models that take both these effects into account.
The outlet nozzle in the ladles is in an eccentric position. As a consequence, a model for studying the combined effect of thermal stratification and drainage must be three dimensional (3D) . If Fig. 1 Fig. 5(b) indicates that the influence of the ceramic rod could this difference with a value in the magnitude of 1'C. If the boundary zone at the cold wall is about 0.02-0.05 m, this displacement is sufficient to explain both the differences in Fig. 4 
